
Year 6 Home Learning 11/02/2021 Daily Timetable  

 

Morning Tasks   Daily mental maths: 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10  (Level 

Six, Division -> Mixed tables -> Up to 12 ) 

 

Log on to Purple Mash this morning and read the third 

chapter of the reading book which has been assigned to 

you. There are five multiple choice questions to answer 

when you have finished.  

English   Enjoy reading Chapter 10: A New Life (the final chapter!) 

before attending the live question and answer session 

with the author himself this afternoon! Are you as 

excited as we are?  

Maths   Today’s learning objective is to learn how to find pairs of 

values - lesson 1.  

Watch this video before you begin today’s work:  
https://vimeo.com/502664420  
Next, go through the PowerPoint slides with an adult and 

complete the warm-up tasks as you go. Once you’ve had a 

go at the tasks on the slides with an adult, see if you can 

complete the worksheet independently. There are some 

additional questions on the slides to answer as well.  

PE  Take a break from being sat at your desk and complete 

some exercise.  

 

You could go outside and simply enjoy playing in the snow! 

Author Event 

1.30pm  

Author Event with Michael Morpurgo! 

You will be able to access the live event here at 1.30pm 

on Thursday 11th February. This event will also be 

available to watch on catch-up once it has aired. 

Science  This week you will be finding out what microorganisms are 

and how they can be grouped.  

 

To warm up, watch the compilation showing different 

microorganisms.   

 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10
https://vimeo.com/502664420
https://sevenstories.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=985bf76b5eb8f2c5027dcc180&id=dffd513cde&e=9fb4d36f91


 

As always, if you should require any assistance in completing any of the set work, or have any queries, 

please contact us at year6home@heddon-school.co.uk   

Please send all completed work back to the above email address at the end of each day. This can be 

attached as an uploaded photo 😊  

 

Microorganisms (clip compilation)  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zggvr82  

 

Now, look through the slides and discuss your thoughts 

with an adult.  

 

Next, your task is to complete either worksheet 5A, 5B 

or 5C.  

 

Optional Task: 

Tomorrow afternoon (or when you have the resources), if 

you can, why don’t you have a go at the yeast experiment. 

You will find there are instructions for the yeast 

experiment and you can write your findings on worksheet 

5D.  

mailto:year6home@heddon-school.co.uk
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zggvr82

